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In a battle for control of the line of «•*«*». u-Ji__

toTlLe 8ea’ the French and British today won a most i 
p-#alictorv. The ÉBpgmi^t cpenni with#» onilnnslil . 1

“" “ “&--2&tSjZ£szr-~*
gress for several days, but have now lost that advantage nnri hri n ~ . - ' ^
compelled to retreat toward Arras. «avantage ancyyen

L K 8riti,h ^uni Were Outranged? j
of theGermans comprehended an advance westward. ""“f""* " J '
i r»Ce> **V8. The Germans are falling back Ml alone the «- - * - I wttOery on the «ami dunes and th2 ®S*ct Suppose the GermanLa Bum. to the North Sra.” thel‘—*<”> ih«.=..i. « ,h, StiZZ “ILÏt SJ"SLïSL.°,” "S’ «“ »

From ALL REPORTS FAVOR ALLIES. &^«reS,Ur£553ÏV2 EH “*

J cro.™ sources reports favorable to the »llit reached her* »n heav^e®t gune have generally been wC wlth,n striking distance,i ^*y‘ Evidently the attempt of the French to drive die crown n« t°" f®2?dngr factor in warfaraThere is a oouw annlhlia^"^!^ ̂  v accurate.

*ï"3 new STfoand was won as the result of Tuesdav niwhFV iLee are heavier guns and nore * !1?G w°uld he merely one
and Wednesday's operations. Between Apremont and sTSfh^fVk ,mounted where they ™ nS. SuSSmSatwo "Bfack

mand likewise ceded ground. ’ “""f1 pnnce j «*m- a range equal to that of thT^SS

kaiser’s for ^E*0” °u <'raonne» on the right hank oè the Aisne the devastatln* ««ecteon o»^ute^ Srto

rn~h

tears is so large that there is no hnZÜï^ that *• “«nber of vohm-

EHSsSx-S2 a wîssSïs ~____ ____________!

N m^asagjfflpgs.'.. ferftts:^ S==??=™ CW(WRMr«Lh^”4™^t“F-rs of mansla
weeks aeo in reference t m*j^t °f General Castelnau, imJ. back to the SocheezeW-Lowlcs-SU- tl ammunition park, Urns'put-1 ^ "a**WLa

will perhaos receive *IL *î Gen?an att*ck on Nancy: “We ernlewice Ilne *** just escaped 'a 0U\°f *ct,°11 several German bât
it” W m stomach, but We are «nrcVn n-tu... strong fla“klng movement. The Ger- ance*t^hBhoi»ad cawsed rreat annoy-

n *j l l V return mans had to meet vigorous attacks on 1 them who could not reach
Evidently the counter stroke Unded before . • I lhtlr P*w Une wlUl tne result that on xn abJu„îheir artlllerJr-

lead. - landed befor« 1,16 expected German Saturd^y they abandoned LowfcT crept u^^,,1^ness %ever*1 «Uves I
1 _ German. Badly Defsatsd. « and klll6d the Ger-

-Th®re was another fight on Sunday ! thicket whm> .J^hey then set fire to a * 
r*inoA . i i —:-------I an<* the- Germans were compelled to I were the 'ammunition wagonsCARGOES FROM U. S. USS’.'S"" ?""• *“ i. Sp’S1*4 “>“» *” »• S«u

1 TO BE KEPT SECRET ®g™ÏÏl£.«S^ÏÏ I re <À,Kr* ÎÏ
Steps Taken ZTreven 55 WS^t«

ent Nations ErL celS""’ te.fc.»"*SS«rearëSa|

. i-r^ V. 'JCtting Tnelr iailtirc to retain their positions I ®1*®®orhood of Craonne and B*rrv
An Official Announcements /. formation. w0w'0

Shows That Seriousness WAsÎiinpt'Ô ,D**Oatch. "The opinion here to that Germany "“to^btili^i h ”*** *”
of Situation is ReaJizeA “■» «to. Z g?Vf“ ?’SSSSÆ S’ÏSS^ÎÜSyffiF,.

ggs&ns» 3£ÆH?3tvH ,
”ftt —«» «» »»«■ «»" iHæ^«s?sste- “r„a °; W-JL'-

s* “*»*«£;*«£;'“f«r.îsai,c,toi «......"
m«i™ "S4UllînrS?2KaSf>S AU8TRI,N tactics disastrous, j S,tJ,t"«S"'Sï'!re5rSïi.“ï: Wllita mi rehrL“""“°"' Kl“

“Vr.és,rK ss c-re Pr.», D.„.toh. T esk ,» «SCZ 7Zfïsf

ssssK-jSsr -ÆaçMuuss r ÆwSSaa? « ssa °" rai“ 85> elop the left flank of Gen Brussiloff I dav at tK. n encounters in a sinale I gnn Prisoner, who. sat in hi* #ing»v the Russian commander, according toj forty miles ÜUS? c®Y®rlng_more than submHt»^^ listened to the evidence 
a semi-orticial announcement SLed «ivS,^ no concern wC
Au8tr ansy’ badly for the "«•»*•«« WwSS. Hg g* immedia e y^L'n^e know„ wïï

On Oof 24 ,h D . haZ «.thez?- nlght and day, bht they a‘n.ence ■ to the Jail to await
on°n 24 thp Russians surrounded ™ve also developed an offensive movty{ The evident v 
an entire cavalry division, together Tr?",t„°f.tvhelr own and have succeeded înl who ÎZànt^M.8howed that Robinson, 
with some I^ndsturm troops, fourteen The*aliu ,Gern?ana °» to the reserves, three bottles 0ftUaJ.drlnker- had drank 

sTT.ir** 01 ®ambor> an» with a few fuUyado^d art'Uery'nen hav« success- the murder.nd !^li8key on the day of 
exceptions annihilated them, capturing man avuftore Â ™*®.to Prevent thi Ger- Periodical «t«?f ”lat h® was subject to

...no .... ,«u„ « SB-refgg^jaa; L*s sr sSa-SS5
BIG RUSSIAN RilSpoRCS^NTS. «55 TSSS £' K SS^B,^BS&£

S£htt2flclal report issued today says that ou4,of el*ht. Passed -ÿ^new Net What He Did,
in Pofiref1!8 v[®r® forced to withdraw canDon Put eighteen Q*r- on his own opportunity to speak

in the face of Russian re- ?la*L thrf?” nch Stins out of action in half that h» *«!? Robinson stated
intorcemenu. This Is the first mention a^rev^’T.10,8 A1,ne and the Oiu penei on h."01 know what had hapT 
from this source of the battle in that tog aPnton reV1!8 Germa"a from effect- ri he w?kihf eyeninX of hls crime un- 
reglon since the German advance on Prior re cliL.communlcatloni- lnV!Z, k in the cells the next morn-

îF-wa-ffl stt?” w ~
The Russians' claim to be making STOLE BRASS. the ^rZm'Ln?6? °f re* murder itold of

progress against the Austrians who -------- «... rw,TeP,l.over the clgaret which
advanced thru Galicia and attached „P2r breaking Into'the premises of then ofRohfZ* f?r the 8lavln*- an« 

^Oielr left wing, add on the east ^us- R S' Banfleld- *63 West Adelaide ,/ thread withal «lashing Richardson's 
slan frontier they also «y that thev 3? Sunday night and stealing twelve theZ Zre / ra*or The m*'orlt'F of 
have repulsed the Gemnn oiL.rel Sheets of brass, each about five tZt73 o»i!re. «n3î**s ctated that in their from that carter Ru«to„« ‘!n8th- «corge Smith. 162 rZksUe« he wre Bolb,nî«» did not know what
hav,ng-had pLtyof tlJJîVbri^g “ d°‘nr
up immense numbers of men and «5 ^ were arrested last night bv
therefore able to take the defensive or thL-1.ILiITvî,CtlT<? McC?nne11- McCai- 
the offensive on the long fZnt rZch- ^ . « is alleged they so d
... OTre Bam. .* ÏÎS.X'TK
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Austro-German Forces SuIh Gennan Lin** 
tain Crushing Defeat 

in Poland.

„ Visibly Thin
ned — Big Retreat Re

ported in Progress. _ - j
.

;
; one of the warship departments of thé Krupp Gun Works.View, iny.

IN turned and made their verdict known.

ssSlg&s svpis-s
ment, which turnedTut over s'reï^th tlmes^K°f the»per80n who has mai

Helton Jury Renders Ver- £S ^
dktinc^ofsu^ngé” =KrsvsàÆSaS SssawstK

Andrew Richardson. fi «uv?^cewh<J had volunteered ^u^^ÿôrAUaHmîk.S
•Zu3î,.anne,unc,d that so many men 1° have the foundation excavaS

VtCHM OF ALCOHOLISM .'"ÆZr..

M ,. . _■— ssjyjp^sfSrsd ssr jUsrans s & tl " 'M«Ucl Expert, Testified ® F”-"”-""™ ””

' Pr“°n“ Knew Not What '”"h” L-'-oiJt m.Z ^ MS
!' .. . He Did. : • The comt cfAZTÎÎIÎ!3nt, CuU- MdefhbetZeen the HcKKtrlckappeals SWÆ&ii «ïï£Î5 the of c<mtroL

city opened in the ihe
Me6 /“L^agh81^ after"b<^>a “'ORD TOJTHE UNW.SE.

^Tat>Znf 8,herifr Mlddtoton^ÈuKriy1 C*"adian Pr^* Despatch, 
six appeals fo, ward One werffc!!.^ 1 godekich, ont., uct 28 ^-a mi 
during the afternoon and ereiri„hMre 3L Pr°™in*nt Goderich cltiseng erf* 
of which were allowed Tr. e.YenlnS’ <* .rnan extraction who have been expla-F-- ? «“A-*"srss, 5 ^ o,“"
_ To th^rpSrs* i

Controllers Cooper and 3pp3r**rs °f S**» mayor^Ty honom îf' now 
*arn«Sr yesterday that ù«n» l7rae 

"*en were making an efrZt 3y ,a,der* 
one of several nrnm, ™0f* to induce 
meh to run for the o#|,nent busi"ose 
”®nt thS new bl^ ‘^ni?,3 tbe «rgu- 
d*»ewl next year, ttU|.d be ,n*ro- 
magtotrate should he^n^V *3e ch,*f

SSffiT? SeSiS?5jre3ftl
rohooi trustee; J i?e’-P’ Howell,
»**tt Hottooé. iJÎ- Eastwood arid 
Company of“”„J^d « the steel
^ ^0th"dre1s,Z,ren^”arml8aa- '
«ortoa of eevera^TifW*1* truth «" the
Austrians among ire if,?8 that many 
Population Ire re if^Dton** foreign 

«nd htZ ot «*
$S* m the east^nS F*"* ,or aom*

SSKJiJvFf« ÏSlSTwre

It 2ÎÎ U-«- Co«e«.
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RUSSIAN ADVANCE 
ALARMS BERLIN
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I! vUle*^’ "H2Yy'tireless to Say,

e war Indicate "that severe battles
Rlvero^^he n8 the Vi8tula and'sZ «ivers. i he Germans apparently arn
engaging numerically superl4f Russian force» awl the battle is attraS 
™ attention with the struggle in 
trance and Belgium. KS 111
U,ro?tZ Vi«!i,“nT>C.°rp8' whose, cross- 
ZrodT h!.Vi ?.a Rlver north of Ivan- 

u 39^ bceb mentioned in the
IM*tY MCfma?, reports- seem, accord
ing to Major Moruht, military corres- 
pondent of The Berliner Tageblatt to be dieted against the German ^toy
says 4ha0t bL ?PfF Major Morahfr 
7®' . that the leaders of the allied
Arr'an and Genutin armies Will be 
R»^i^° co'operate- fully against this 
Russian movement. The bravery of 
the allied troops gives ground for^Mie 
expectation that, the advance agalra? 
the Russian positions on the VsZ 
will be renewed." ~

MORE WAYS THAN ONE
OF ACQUIRING CASH

George Nesbitt Refuse,d to 
Gamble, Then Was Assaulted 

He i old Police.
William Thqrnbury, 163 Jarvis street 

was arrested last night on a charge or 
assaulting George Nesbitt of East Tor-
bHtt°'wi,tC?rdlng *°-the police. Nes
bitt with two companions \ had met
rhornbury in » downtown hotel early 
,ilSt n'Sht. Later Nesbitt and hls two 
companions were stepped on Jarvis 
street by Tlrornburv, who invited them 

» *? 1" J' a gambling game. One of
the trio had about $100 on his person. 
When the request was refused an ar-

stjrted' «nd Thornbury 
ana Nedoitt commenced to fight.
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I' A NEW .tore; me 

I k ing room 
greater workroom faci 
ties, now enable 
give you even better ser
vice than that which has 
for 18-years made us the 
leading opticians of Ter- 
onto.
We r re in the new Do- 

j minion Bank Eui" ‘
70 Yonge Street.
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GERMAN LOSSES HUGE ~

IN BATTLE NEAR COAST
J«

'■ I 1
j.

ep^K,' pVushing^s^he G*'

E£F«EE-at3MM
vehicles toaled wRh w3g fu"day 40<> 
passed thru Ostend." wounded soldiers

» '■ gi i it

■ « .

.-! CECIL PANNING’S CONCERT.

Ce=‘l Fanning, in *££*££* ?

a s the lndlcaîtons are that tSl h8,,*611, 
be packed with a brmreL*h haU wU1 
iocable audience of miffnt. and "fash- 
announcement tha/a norH °Ve,ra' The 
ceipts will be donated°to 3h °Vhe re‘ 
Relief Society has me? th?. Toronto 
favor and has induced*» Wlth . much 
prominent ladies to take an 33‘nber ?f 
Mr. Fanning's visit t„3 nterest ln

is a triumph everywhere v»if fJ3*
wf»h°W bei ,ff ro=eived by- Mr Norman Withrow, manager of Massey Hall,
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if F. E. LUKE
Toronto’s Leading 

Optician

charged with slay-
'
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Retires,

submitting of evidence lasted afhr*^ eorvics in Ctne3.^x* fiean of 
«ntl. 2 30 to the%ftemon„.na«d then WlÏ V"8 «
Montague Nesbitt/course! for Robin- the .!ero,533rSrded hls fo>re31'®bep- 
•on. Col. Gwynn, K.C., crown proses»- will reri3Um*nl at Wa*hiiS*t,0n *3 
tor, and Mr. Just'ce Kellv addressed PoHs.%^3 to hto old 
i23.Jury unt11 S-4*, when the Jury re- u 1 Caseol-
«««. Just two hours later the, re- Aid, *£££ ««".etiore.

«obeon, chairman of
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